
Zwerm & Fred Frith Presskit 

Direct, brutal and uncompromising. With these three words, the electric guitar 
quartet Zwerm presents an ode to Fred Frith, the legendary English guitarist and 

improviser. Zwerm takes you on a voyage of discovery in which curiosity and 
experimentation play a central role. The creative worlds of Fred Frith and Zwerm 

come together in a razor-sharp musical adventure, free from stylistic or genre 
constraints.

The program includes Fred Frith's epic cycle for electric guitar quartet “The As 
Usual Dance Towards the Other Flight to What Is Not” next to works by Zwerm's 
own Kobe Van Cauwenberghe, Bruno Nelissen, Johannes Westendorp and Toon 

Callier.
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Press about Zwerm & Fred Frith

“[...] much appreciated by a surprisingly divers audience. 
[...] Zwerm feels most at ease in the junction between 
“serious“ and popular music. [...] It's about time the 
general public finds out about these guys.” 

http://www.enola.be/muziek/live/26174:zwerm-a-fred-frith-6-november-2015-desingel-antwerpen

“Equally memorable was the concert of avant garde guitarist Fred 
Frith and electric guitar quartet Zwerm, who played a mixture of 
art-rock, improvisation and contemporary composition in a 
packed Artemis Theater.”

 http://www.jazzenzo.nl/?e=3206

“And thus November Music 2015 went on from one high point to 
the next.”

http://www.jazznu.com/concertrecensies/hoogtepunt-na-hoogtepunt-op-november-music-15/
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Links to media

• Interview with Toon Callier for Handelsbeurs Magazine #9: 
https://issuu.com/handelsbeursconcertzaal/docs/zwerm___fred_frith

• Live concert with Fred Frith at Handelsbeurs, Ghent: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NA6XtT1i-R8 (video and editing by Kobe Wens)

• Fred Frith's “Motormouth”: https://soundcloud.com/zwerm-electricguitar4tet/fred-
frith-motormouth-mix (recorded at Champ d'Action studio, Antwerp. Mixing by Marc 
Dedecker)
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About Zwerm

Zwerm is an electric guitar quartet based in Belgium and founded in 2007. Over the years the 
group has collaborated with various composers, performers and visual artists. Their first cd called 
The World's Longest Melody was mentioned by The Wire Magazine as 'an obvious contender for 
album of the year 2010'. They gave concerts in the UK, Europe, Mexico and the United States at 
major festivals such as the Darmstadt Summer Course for New Music, Ars Musica, Ostrava Music 
Days Festival, Holland Festival, Festival International Chihuahua, a.o. In 2012 they received the 
Klara award of the Belgian national classical radio station Klara.

www.zwerm.be

www.facebook.com/Zwerm-electric-guitar-quartet-204236872992259/

www.soundcloud.com/zwerm-electricguitar4tet

www.youtube.com/channel/UC05UZMvPiW6pPn1tawnh2gg
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